Austin Genealogical Society (AGS)
Next Meeting: November 24, 2015
Highland Park Baptist Church
5206 Balcones, Austin, TX 78731

AGS FALL FESTIVAL
POTLUCK DINNER 6:15 p.m.
Don’t be late or you’ll have an empty plate!
The AGS Fall Festival, Tuesday, November 24th, is a tradition that was started a number of years ago and has become a wonderful way to share the bounty and the warmth of the holiday season with many AGS friends. AGS will provide the turkey, and several members have signed up to bring their favorite salad, vegetable, or dessert. You're sure to enjoy a special evening at our last meeting of the year!

For Those Bringing Goodies
RSVP to Kay Boyd, mkdb1405@gmail.com no later than Sunday, November 22nd! Let her know what side or dessert item you will be bringing. Please bring your item with a serving utensil if necessary on Tuesday, November 24, by 6:00 p.m.

PROGRAM 7:00 p.m.
The Orphan Train
Jenna Margaret Hays McEachern
Jenna McEachern has long been interested in the life story of her grandmother, Genevieve Margaret McCabe. Genevieve was orphaned in New York and somehow landed in East Bernard, Texas. She was reared by a Czech family, grew up to speak Czech, and believed she was Czech.

When she was fourteen, a priest from New York visited her in East Bernard and handed her money that her father had put aside for her education. That is when she found out that she was Irish, the daughter of Ellen Mae Murphy and Peter Patrick McCabe. Researching her grandmother’s life brought to light her incredible story and brought Jenna face-to-face with some “known facts” which turned out to be family myths.

Jenna McEachern worked in The University of Texas Sports Information Department while pursuing her degree in photojournalism. She has been a freelance designer and editor for 35 years and has published five books: What It Means to be a Longhorn (with Bill Little); 100 Things Longhorn Fans Should Know and Do Before They Die, the revised version of 100 Things, Longhorn Nation, and DKR: The Royal Scrapbook.

Jenna and her husband, Randy, are native Texans who came to The University in 1972 and never left. Their three children are proud third-generation Austin High Maroons.

Happy Holidays to You!
We do not have a regular AGS meeting nor a newsletter in December. We wish you a joyous and peaceful holiday season. We will return to providing our monthly newsletter and regular meetings in January.

2015 AGS Quarterly Submission Deadlines
The AGS Quarterly deadline for the fourth and final issue of 2015 is coming up…November 14! Quarterly Guidelines: austintxgensoc.org/quarterly-guidelines/
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AGS News

Can you help break down these brick walls?

From member Roberta Jenkins, rjenkins7@austin.rr.com
My great great grandfather Joshua Cochran was indentured at age 12 in Miller Co. Missouri in 1836. Where was he before that? Where was he born? His father’s name was Edward. Family oral history says he and his 10 year old brother, John, five year old sister, Hester, were found in a crofter’s cabin on the Osage river.

From member Erin Garcia, erinissima@gmail.com
I am trying to connect my family in Missouri to Virginia, where I think they originated. John C. Robertson lived in Albemarle City, VA, and immigrated to St. Louis City, MO. How can I prove that “my” John C. Robertson is the same man who lived in Virginia? (I think he was born about 1810 and I know he died in St. Louis in 1842.)

From member Deborah Glenn, victorzglenn@yahoo.com
Anyone have LeFevre ancestry? We desperately need help straightening out our gateway ancestor and his correct spouse on the Lefevre line (1600s New Amsterdam/New York.) Thank you in advance. Any Deyo, Andries, or other Huguenots can possibly help. :)

Do you have a brick wall? Feel free to send it in for the newsletter to newsletter@austintxgensoc.org or post it to our facebook page “Austin Genealogical Society Members helping Members.”

AGS Website
Did you forget your login or password to the Members Only section?
Contact: webmaster@austintxgensoc.org

Got something for the newsletter?
Submissions are welcome - due the first day of the month for each submission. newsletter@austintxgensoc.org.

2015 AGS Writing Contest
Submit your articles to the AGS Quarterly to enter the contest!

First Prize - Winner’s Choice - one of:
• Ancestry.com US one-year membership
• Fold3 all-access one-year membership
• Newspapers.com one-year subscription
• Legacy 8.0 Deluxe Bundle
• Roots Magic Super Bundle

Winners to be announced in January 2016.
Contest Guidelines: austintxgensoc.org

AGS DNA Special Interest Group
Monday, November 9
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
Spicewood Springs Library
8637 Spicewood Springs Rd.
Austin, TX, 78759

Bring your questions to the meeting.

AGS Writing Special Interest Group
2nd Thursday of the month
November 12
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Buildasign
11525 Stonehollow Dr., Austin, Texas 78758

AGS Member’s Family Recognized by the Texas Dept. of Agriculture
From AGS Member Winnie Noelke

The Texas Department of Agriculture’s (TDA) Family Land Heritage (FLH) Program honors farms and ranches that have been in continuous agricultural production by the same family for 100, 150 and 200 years. On Thurs, Nov 4th, the daughters of AGS member Winnie Noelke will be awarded a certificate from this program in a ceremony at the Texas State Capitol. The Noelke Ranch in Irion County, west of San Angelo, was formed starting in 1890.
texasagriculture.gov/Home/ProductionAgriculture/FamilyLandHeritage.aspx
FROM THE PRESIDENT’S CORNER

Last month, we had our elections for the 2016-2017 Board of Directors. Marcia Arn and myself will be returning and new to the Board are: Teresa Devine, Erin Garcia, Jean Marostica and Cari Taplin. They will be joining the 2015-2016 term Directors: James Bridges, Missy Harris, Karin Nelson, Jan Pelosi, Robin Raben, and Trisha Thompson.

I would like to say a special thank you to our four Directors whose terms are ending this year: Inez Epwright, Carol Mason, Wynelle Noelke, and Kathy Pemberton. I have enjoyed working with each and every one of them and thank them for their contributions and hard work.

I hope everyone will be able to come and enjoy our annual Fall Festival. It’s nice to share a good meal and visit with one another. I hope to see you there!

Anne Mamiya
president@austintxgensoc.org

2015 Board of Directors
Our governing body is a Board of Directors composed of twelve members. Their terms of office are two years beginning January 1st. Officers are elected each year to serve for a term of one year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms Ending 2015</th>
<th>Terms Ending 2016</th>
<th>2015 Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia ARN</td>
<td>James E. BRIDGES</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inez EPPRIGHT</td>
<td>Missy HARRIS</td>
<td>1st Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne MAMIYA</td>
<td>Karin NELSON</td>
<td>2nd Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol MASON</td>
<td>Jan PELOSI</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynnie NOELKE</td>
<td>Robin RABEN</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy PEMBERTON</td>
<td>Trisha THOMPSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A GENEALOGIST’S LOST WEEKEND

Local Genealogy Meetings & Resources

- AGS British Isle Genealogy Special Interest Group meets via email to exchange information. Contact Jane Schwender at janesc@earthlink.net.
- AGS DNA Special Interest Group, Monday, November 9, 6:00-8:00 p.m. Spicewood Springs Library, 8637 Spicewood Springs Rd., Austin, TX, 78759. Contact Randy Whited at whited.randy@gmail.com.
- AGS Writing Special Interest Group, 2nd Thursday of the month 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Buildasign, 11525 Stonehollow Dr., Austin, Texas 78758. Contact Robin Raben at mrsraben@austin.rr.com or Jim Bridges at bridgwork@aol.com.
- Austin Gen SIG, meets from 1:00–4:00 p.m. the second Saturday of the month at Old Quarry Branch, Austin Public Library, 7051 Village Center Dr., Austin. Part of the Computer Club of Austin. Website: austingensig.com/
- Austin Legacy Users Group meets on the third Saturday of the month from 1:00-3:00 p.m. at the Querencia at Barton Creek, 2500 Barton Creek Blvd., Austin. Rjenkins7@austin.rr.com Website: AustinLUG.weebly.com
- Texas State Library open from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. the second Saturday of each month.1201 Brazos in Austin. Questions concerning Second Saturdays may be sent to reference.desk@tsl.texas.gov. Website: tsl.texas.gov
- Williamson County Genealogical Society meetings are held the third Thursday of each month at the Round Rock Public Library. Social time at 7:00 p.m. with the meeting at 7:30 p.m. Website: williamsontxgenealogy.org/
- Austin Public Library Genealogical Resources Website: library.austintexas.libguides.com/genealogy

Indicates an official AGS activity
AGS Business: From the Minutes of the Board Meeting

Austin Genealogical Society
Board Meeting
Highland Park Baptist Church
September 22, 2015

Board Members present: Marcia Arn, Jim Bridges, Inez Eppright, Missy Harris, Anne Mamiya, Carol Mason, Jan Pelosi, Kathy Pemberton, Robin Raben, Patricia Thompson, and Wynnell Noelke. Karin Nelson was absent.

The meeting was called to order by Anne Mamiya, President at 5:47 p.m.

The August 2015 minutes were accepted as written.

The August bank statement was in order.

Treasurer’s Report – The August report was accepted as presented.

President’s Report – Business cards were passed out. A trifold brochure and other Society literature for booths were discussed. It was suggested the trifold be printed in color with inserts for information subject to change so that the trifold could be used for more than one year.

Education – There will be a program planning meeting on Sunday. The AGS Introduction to Genealogy classes will start this week. The Lifetime Learning Class is set and has 21 registrants.

Membership – Missy Harris reported we have 351 members.

Publications – October 1st is the newsletter deadline. The Quarterly will be done by the last of this month.

Nominating Committee – Robin advised the slate of nominees consists of Marcia Arn, Teresa Devine, Anne Mamiya, Cari Taplin, Erin Garcia and Jean Marostica.

TSGS – The seminar will be October 30 and 31. It is open for registration. A booth for AGS would cost $45 with an additional cost of $15 for electricity so we could have a slide show. Winnie Noelke made a motion for AGS to spend $60 to be an exhibitor at the TSGS Seminar. Missy Harris seconded the motion which passed.

Unfinished Business:

A donation to KLRU was discussed and it was decided to let the new board decide next year.

New Business:

Volunteer Coordinator Position -- There was discussion concerning having a coordinator and how the coordinator would capture information.

Membership Dues – Dues for next year need to be set next month. Board members should review present dues and be ready to make any suggestions.

Jan Pelosi made a motion to adjourn and Kathy Pemberton seconded.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Inez Eppright, Secretary

Volunteer Opportunities

Interested in lending a hand to the society? Here are ways to get involved!

AGS Education Instructors - If you are interested in teaching a genealogy related class either at a public library or for the next session of LLI (Lifetime Learning Institute), please contact Jane Schwendinger at education@austintxgensoc.org.

Publicity Chair - This position is currently open and needs some help. Opportunity to define the team and roles as you see fit, with the help of the board. The Publicity Committee’s function is to promote the society, its mission, and its activities to the general public, and foster engagement and participation by the society’s members. Contact Anne Mamiya at president@austintxgensoc.org.

Table Host/Hostess - Meet the Hospitality Chair at 5:30 on meeting day in the meeting room to set up table and beverages. You are provided with "paper ware" and tablecloth; involves setting up beverages, receiving volunteered food items for membership to enjoy when they arrive at 6:30, watching the table, and presiding there from 6:30 to 7:00. Replenishing cups, water, ice is included. Previous Table Hostesses have chosen to do this yearly or for designated months. Contact missy_harris@att.net if you would like to help. Set up is most important; clean-up is usually taken care of by the committee chairs.

AGS Quarterly Editor - Four times a year, the editor produces the Quarterly consisting of member and non-member submissions. No prior editorial experience required. This person is supported by the publications team - you won’t be alone! Contact Robin Raben at quarterly@austintxgensoc.org.
AGS 2015 Calendar

**AGS Sponsored Classes**

*AustinTxGenSoc.org/classes*

**AGS Sponsored Special Interest Groups**

**AGS DNA SIG**  
Monday, November 9, 6:00-8:00 p.m  
Spicewood Springs Library  
8637 Spicewood Springs Rd., Austin, TX, 78759

**AGS Writing SIG**  
2nd Thursday of the month  
November 12, 6:30-8:30 p.m.  
Buildasign, 11525 Stonehollow Dr., Austin, Texas 78758.

**AGS Meetings**

Tuesday, November 24, 6:00 p.m.  
FALL FESTIVAL POTLUCK DINNER  
The Orphan Train  
Presented by Jenna McEachern  
(No Regular Meeting Scheduled for December)

---

The annual Travis County Veterans Day Parade on Wednesday, November 11, starts at 9:30 a.m. at the Ann W. Richards Congress Avenue Bridge and proceeds up Congress Ave. to the Texas State Capitol. Honor our Veterans by attending this event - it will fill your heart with pride! [traviscountytx.gov/veterans-services/veterans-day-parade/information/schedule](http://traviscountytx.gov/veterans-services/veterans-day-parade/information/schedule)

---

**We Want to Hear from You!**

We love sharing input from our membership in the newsletter! Here are some ideas -

- Have you seen a good movie, television show, heard a podcast or read a good book with a genealogical slant lately? Tell us about it.
- Want to provide your opinion on a genealogical topic or about the Society? Write a letter to the editor!
- Have some tips or tricks in doing research that you’d like to share?

Please send any items of interest or feedback to our newsletter editor, Robin Raben: newsletter@austintxgensoc.org.

---

**SAVE THE DATE - NEXT YEAR’S CALENDAR**

**Salt Lake City Research Trip**  
April 17-24, 2016

AGS will once again sponsor a research trip to Salt Lake City. Complete trip details are posted on our website at [austintxgensoc.org/research-trips/](http://austintxgensoc.org/research-trips/)

**AGS Seminar 2016**  
Saturday, May 21, 2016  
Speaker: Thomas MacEntee

Details and registration will be provided Spring 2016.
AGS 2015 Year in Review

We Supported Records Preservation

In 2015, AGS was true to its purpose by donating funds to various organizations who preserve genealogical records. We provided $2000 to the Texas General Land Office (glo.texas.gov) toward the conservation of the Austin City Lots collection. We provided $1995 to the Austin History Center (library.austintexas.gov/ahc) to purchase a polyester sealing machine for use in encapsulating rare and fragile documents. We donated $500 to the War of 1812 Preserve the Pensions (preservethepensions.org) digitization project which was matched by Ancestry.com to provide a total of $1000 to this effort. We will purchase the Passenger and Immigration Lists Index 2015 Supplement when it is published in December and provide it to the Texas State Library and Archives Commission (www tsl.texas.gov).

We Reached 100 Travis County Pioneer Certificates!

2015 has been our busiest year for awarding Travis County Pioneer certificates! Fifteen people have received a certificate for having ancestors arrive in Travis County by the year 1880. The earliest of these residents was proven to be in Travis County in 1839. As of this date AGS has presented 100 certificates in this program.

Applications for Pioneer Families of Travis County can be found at austintxgensoc.org/ or from Kay Dunlap Boyd, P.O. Box 10010, Austin, Texas 78766-1010.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANCESTOR</th>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James T. Plumley</td>
<td>Cassandra Foradory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew and Mary Brown</td>
<td>MaryAnn Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Dietrich</td>
<td>Marty Lynn Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Almar Roberts</td>
<td>John Michael Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joel Raymond Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl August &amp; Lovisa</td>
<td>Richard Brian Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Snygg Peterson</td>
<td>Craig William Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Robert Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Christine Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Leigh Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Dwayne Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Jenn Blomquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Andrew Harris</td>
<td>Thomas David Dipprey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Allan</td>
<td>Thomas Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Allison</td>
<td>Leslie &amp; Mark Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Anthony</td>
<td>Mary Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Augustin</td>
<td>Craig Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda &amp; Jerry Baker</td>
<td>Richard &quot;Dick&quot; Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Bell</td>
<td>Jim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Boessling</td>
<td>Claudia Reingold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Brewer</td>
<td>Terry Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bridges</td>
<td>Gary &amp; Dee Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Conner</td>
<td>Marty Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Cosby</td>
<td>Max Rohleder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Cunningham</td>
<td>Ronald &amp; Elaine Ruppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Damen</td>
<td>Dee Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda De Simone</td>
<td>Lauta Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Doetsch</td>
<td>Agnes Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Eichhorn</td>
<td>Shelley Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elbert</td>
<td>Sarah Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Embree</td>
<td>Jeffrey Shirah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Gredler</td>
<td>Marcia Shults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Cathleen</td>
<td>Margie Simmons &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruetzner</td>
<td>Johnisha Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather &amp; Peggy Hall</td>
<td>Joe Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Harris</td>
<td>Lana Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Herrmann</td>
<td>Jacqueline Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Hurwitz</td>
<td>Cari &amp; Seth Taplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah &amp; Michael James</td>
<td>Debbe Tipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Jenkins</td>
<td>Max Trenck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynsie Joseph</td>
<td>Donna Valdes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Kikleary</td>
<td>Georgia Vasko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Lassiter</td>
<td>Richard Wagoner &amp; Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen &amp; Diane Madison</td>
<td>Clanton-Bick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Martin</td>
<td>Julie Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica May</td>
<td>Pat Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol McGarvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upcoming Events

6th Annual Save Texas History Symposium
In the Shadow of the Dome: Austin by Day & Night
Experience Austin in a New Light
Saturday, November 14
Special Guest: Ross Bennett, Austin-Based Celebrity Fashion Designer, star of NBC’s “Fashion Star”
Willam B. Travis State Office Building
1701 N. Congress Ave.
Austin, Texas 78701

glo.texas.gov/save-texas-history/symposium.html

Genealogy Roadshow is coming to Houston!
Sunday, November 22
8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Julia Ideson Building
500 McKinney
Houston, Texas
The Houston event will be broadcast on PBS in the Summer of 2016.
CONGRATULATIONS TO HOUSTON AND THE CLAYTON LIBRARY CENTER FOR GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH for this National Recognition!
claytonlibraryfriends.org/

Volga German Two-Day Genealogy Workshop
February 6-7, 2016
Neill-Cochran House Museum
2310 San Gabriel St.
Austin, TX 78705
Hosted by the Center for Volga German Studies, this two-day workshop will focus on resources and tools to research the genealogies of the Volga Germans.
vrgs cu-portland.edu/events/2016Feb6.cfm
Origins page with surname list: cvgs cu-portland.edu/origins.cfm
Thanks to member Liz Hicks for providing this information.

The Genealogist's Toolbox: Google Earth
Saturday, November 14
1:00 p.m. Meet and Greet
2:00 p.m. Program
Bastrop Public Library
1100 Church Street
Bastrop, Texas
Come learn how to take the next exciting steps in using the free Google Earth program to rock your ancestor’s world!

Conservation of Family Treasures with Susannah Flores-Worth, Ph.D.
Saturday, November 21
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Bastrop Public Library
1100 Church Street
Bastrop, Texas
Susannah Flores-Worth, PhD, has 25 years of museum experience and will talk about how to preserve family treasures.
bastroplibrary.org/news-events

August 1, 1966 - Were you on UT campus on that horrible day?
A documentary film, TOWER, and a companion transmedia project BEYOND THE TOWER is being produced by a group of UT alumni. They are interested in hearing first hand accounts from people that were there, and are creating an oral history archive of the recordings. If you would like to contribute your story, please submit your name and email address to: towerdocumentary.com/stories

Mediterranean GenWeb Project Regional Website
The WorldGenWeb Project is pleased to showcase the recently revised MediterraneanGenWeb Project Regional website. The website serves as a portal for beginning research in Mediterranean nations.
mediterraneangenweb.net/

RootsTech 2016
Feb 3-6, 2016
Salt Lake City

rootstech.org/?lang=eng
AGS Member Contributions

Book Review: from Member Robin Raben
*Gunfights & Sites in Texas History*, by Mike Cox
[arcadiapublishing.com](http://arcadiapublishing.com)

This is a great reference book for anyone with Texas Ranger’s in their family tree! A comprehensive list of sites, gravestones, monuments and the stories of Texas Rangers and their achievements arranged by Texas county.

Book Review: from Member Robin Raben
*The America Ground*, by Nathan Dylan Goodwin

This is the third book in the genealogical crime mystery series about the adventures of forensic genealogist Morton Farrier. The very first pages of the book makes you HAVE to keep on reading. If you like a mystery, and like to search through genealogical archives, this is a series for you. I never knew searching the archives could be so dangerous! [amazon.com](http://amazon.com)

Book Review: from Member Lise Doss
*The Hare with Amber Eyes*, Edmund de Waal

This book reads like a novel. It traces one line of the author’s family back four generations. It touches on art, the Holocaust, and the journey of a family from rags to riches to more rags and more riches. It travels from Odessa to Vienna, Paris and London. Good illustrations too. Shows how family history and names can be forgotten or changed in just a few generations. [amazon.com](http://amazon.com)

**What you need to know about the 1940 Census**

*By John Marostica*

The 1940 Census has two rather noteworthy features, the Supplementary Questions and the Codes in the “Letter named” columns. [View/Print the census form here](http://1940census.archives.gov/questions-asked/).

[1] The Supplementary Questions were asked randomly for about 5% (about 2 per page) of the population. There are 16 questions.

The first four questions have to do with name, the parent’s birthplace and earliest childhood language. The next three questions are about veteran status. The rest of the questions only apply to persons over 14 years of age. Three of the questions are about Social Security status, three questions about Occupation and lastly, three questions about ‘All women who are or have been married.’

These questions not only offer information about the individual, but can offer insights into the family dynamic. The questions could lead us to other records we had not previously thought of looking at.

For a list of questions, go to [1940census.archives.gov/questions-asked/](http://1940census.archives.gov/questions-asked/)

[2] There are also 10 ‘Letter named’ columns that contain alpha-numerical codes.

While these codes do not contain any new data that is not already on the census form, they can be used to decipher what is written in the columns. These letter named columns are coded after the enumerator is finished with the form. Knowing the code can help you decipher the content of a field that is not legible for whatever reason.

In the list of published information below you will find details about the codes.

But the best way to decipher these codes is to go to [stevemorse.org/census/mcodes1940.htm](http://stevemorse.org/census/mcodes1940.htm).

Occupation codes can be found at [stevemorse.org/census/ocodes1940.htm](http://stevemorse.org/census/ocodes1940.htm).

Published information about the 1940 Census

- [archives.gov/research/census/1940/general-info.html](http://archives.gov/research/census/1940/general-info.html)
- [usa.ipums.org/usa/resources/voliii/enumproc1940.pdf](http://usa.ipums.org/usa/resources/voliii/enumproc1940.pdf)
- [archives.gov/research/census/1940/occupational-codes.pdf](http://archives.gov/research/census/1940/occupational-codes.pdf)
Can You Help?
Archeologists Seeking Information on Buried Inverted Bottle Alignments found in German Households
Submitted by AGS Member Liz Hicks

During a recent TxDOT-sponsored excavation near downtown Houston, Prewitt and Associates archeologists uncovered an unusual archeological feature containing lines of ceramic and glass bottles, buried upside-down, in the yard area of a late nineteenth century German house. They have only excavated a portion of this feature, but they believe these bottles may have been ornamental and were buried along the edge of an oyster-shell walkway behind or beside a house. These include ceramic ale (ginger beer) bottles, tall ceramic seltzer (mineral water) bottles, a glass liquor bottle, a glass wine bottle, and a glass beer bottle (C. Conrad and Company’s “The Original Budweiser”).

The photograph at the left shows a series of features, including two perpendicular bottle alignments, found in the yard area behind or beside a house in the former Frost Town community near downtown Houston. The square feature at lower left is a brick foundation pier.

The photograph above is of ceramic and glass bottles from the Frost Town yard feature. They were all probably manufactured in the 1870s – 1880s.

Another example was found in Houston during the 1990s archeological investigations at Minute Maid (Astros) baseball park by Moore Archeological Consulting. This one also contained 1870s and 1880s bottles, buried upside-down in parallel alignments, associated with a German house. They believe these upside-down bottle alignments may be common features associated with old German households in Texas — but they need more information.

Do you know of any archeological examples of this type of bottle alignment?
Do you know of any historical accounts/oral histories referring to bottle alignments?
Have you seen, or know someone who has seen, this type of bottle alignment?

If so, please contact:
Doug Boyd or Aaron Norment
dboyd@paiarch.com anorment@paiarch.com
512-459-3349, ext. 204 512-459-3349, ext. 202
Hospitality Report from the October AGS Meeting

Topic: Gathering Family Stories: Experiences, Knowledge, Loves, and Trials
Presented by: AGS Member Mary Stephens Scrudder
Attendance: 65 members and visitors

Visitors:
- Brenda Ashford, Austin
- Sharon Williams, Austin

Welcome new members:
- Nancy Cosby, Pflugerville
- Debbie Tipping

Thank you to those who supported the October meeting!

Greeter: Kathy Pemberton

Nametag Table: Jean Marostica, Gary Pemberton, Adeliza Tiffany and Arlene Zirkel.

Refreshments: Kay Boyd, Sharon Foley, Missy Harris, Kathy Pemberton and Anne Mamiya. Assisting at the food table were Sheila Augustin, Carol Mason and Nancy Stevens.

Membership Table for networking and member-to-member concerns and ideas: Sharon Foley, Carol Mason and Nancy Stevens.

Audio/Visual: John Marostica
Austin Genealogical Society
2016 Membership Form

☐ New member
☐ Renewal of 2015
☐ Returning Member (prior to 2015)

Membership Dues

☐ $20 Individual
☐ $30 Family Membership
☐ $500 Lifetime Membership
☐ $300 Senior Lifetime Membership (age 65 + over)

Supporting Donation (in addition to dues above)

☐ Friend of AGS add $20
☐ Sponsor of AGS add $30
☐ Patron of AGS add $80

$________ TOTAL DUES & DONATION

Volunteers make a difference! Please mark any of these projects you are willing to assist us with – and Thank You!

☐ Seminar Committee
☐ Program Committee
☐ Education Committee or Instructor
☐ Speaker
☐ Hospitality and Refreshment Planning
☐ One-time Special Event Volunteer
☐ Membership & Registration
☐ Publicity
☐ Publications (Newsletter/Quarterly)

Member Information

Name: ____________________________ Spouse (if member): ____________________________
Your Email: ____________________________ Spouse Email: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________
Your Cell Phone: ____________________________ Spouse Cell Phone: ____________________________

May we list this information in our membership directory? ☐ yes ☐ no

Surnames: list up to eight surnames and locations for posting on the AGS website, or indicate “no changes”.

Surname 1: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________
Surname 2: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________
Surname 4: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________
Surname 5: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________
Surname 6: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________
Surname 7: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________
Surname 8: ____________________________ Location: ____________________________

☐ No changes to surname listings

Please mail this form with your payment to:
Austin Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 10010, Austin, TX 78766-1010
Monthly Meetings on 4th Tuesdays
(WithName May and December)
Social time at 6:30 p.m.; Program at 7:00 p.m.
Highland Park Baptist Church
5206 Balcones Drive
Austin, TX 78731
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME